
 

 

 

 

 

Dear guest, 

we wish you a pleasant time at our restaurant. 

 

As a starter we recommend as an aperitif 

 

 

 

„Sprizz de Cassis“ 

Cassis, rose wine and berries 

8,00 € 

 

Freshly Homemade Lemonade 

Non-alcoholic 

 

 „Summer lemonade“ 

Passion fruit with ginger, soda water, lemon juice, orange and lemon 

5,40 € 

 

„Hubertus lemonade“ 

Cassis with lemon juice, soda water, lemon and mint 

5,40 € 

 

  



 

 

 

 

Take your time, relax and enjoy our village kitchen. 

Our Kitchen philosophy unites know-how, experience,  

innovation and curiosity! 

 

We, the kitchen crew, stand for healthy village cuisine and for us this means much more than just 
freshness and quality. We do not use additives, sugar or modern cereals. 

Our "vital cuisine" makes it possible to combine pure pleasure with a healthy lifestyle in an easy and 
uncomplicated way. 

 
 

  
 

Karim Lohr, Executive chef 
   

    



During our lunch time we serve all dishes with a green dot  . 

 

Starters 

 

 Fresh and crunchy   

Mixed salad with homemade dressing, grains, sprouts and croutons        6,50 € 

 

in addition  

Goat cheese pralines | cranberries | pistachio    small     12,50 € 

          large     17,50 € 

 

spicy beef strips         small     14,50 € 

          large     19,50 € 

 

Rosemary garlic prawns        small     15,50 € 

          large     21,50 € 

 

 “Pura Vida“   

Corn tacos | gucamole | black beaans | pineapple chipotle Relish    

Pico de Gallo | Sweet corn crumble             12,50 € 

 

 “Grandma´s Favourite”  
Mackerel and fried Herring | pickled spring onions 
 Baked potato salad | wild garlic pesto           13,00 € 
 

“The apple doesn´t fall far…“ 
cold herbed veal cuts | apple - balsamic vinaigrette  
purslane | Gruyere cheese            13,50 € 

 

 

Soups 

 

 “The Ox From Hamlet” 

Beef Consommé | herbed Bone marrow dumplings | Vegetables stripes       8,50 € 

 

 Spring Feeling 
Chervil cream soup | Lardo foam | dumplings filled with blood sausage        9,50 € 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Vegetarian 

 

„Apulia meets Honischland“        
Spinach strudel | Burrata mousse | caramelized pecan nuts   
beetroot Ragu | Granny Smith apple           18,50 € 
 

 Jack is Back …   
Wild garlic noodles | Jackfruit Sugo | Red pepper mousse | Vegan Parmesan cheese    19,50 €          
 

 

Fish 

 

 “We love our lake “ 
Roasted Pikeperch | Crabs ragout | Flower Sprouts | Mushy peas                     27,50 €  
 

From the land and the sea 
Atlantic Turbot | Saffron sauce 
Crayfish | Potato-vegetables Cassoulet| Baby fennel         29,50 €  
 

 

Meat 

 

 „Vienna Calling“ 
Baked Viennese Veal Escalope 
Potato-Cucumber Salad | Cranberry Jam | Lemon slice        25,50 € 

 

 “The Bavarian History” 

Braised Meat | Pinot noir jus  
Stewed Cranberries | Sprouts | Swabian noodles with hazelnut       26,50 € 

 

„Unschuldslamm“  
Stewed lamb hock | Ras el-Hanout sauce  
Filled artichokes | Chorizo | Pecorino Fregola          28,50 € 

 

Our Village Classics   

 

 “Chicken Deluxe“           

Guineafowl breast| Bacon crackling 
Madeira Jus | Asparagus | Morel Risotto          29,50 € 
 

 “A beautiful spine”                            
200g Beef Fillet  
Red Wine Jus | Mashed Black Salsify | Porcini quiche        36,50 € 

 
 

All dishes may contain traces of nuts.  

 
We have marked all vegetarian 

 and vegan  dishes.  



 

 

Desserts 

 

 “Sweet moment “   

Our Small Sweet Surprise from our Patisserie with a Cup of Espresso       7,50 € 

 

72% Kayambé  
Vegan chocolate bar | Date nuts cake base | Goji berries 
Stewed rhubarb | Elder sorbet            9,50 € 
 

 “It feels like a funfair” 
Popcorn parfait | Salted caramel | Cookie crumble  
Stewed Cranberries | White Valrhona chocolate | Basil        11,50 € 
 

Spring Pot 
Chocolate cup | carrots |cheesecake mousse 

Ice cream with Seabuckthorn and eggnog | Currant         14,50 € 

 

 “The best at the end” 
Selection of Raw Milk Cheeses from the Franken Affineur Waltmann  
Ticino Fig Mustard | Black Walnuts | Fruit Bread         14,50 € 
 
 

Hot for Ice cream 

                  

Homemade ice cream and sorbets of our patisserie served with fresh berries. 

 

 “Creamy“ 
Mountain Milk Yoghurt Ice cream | Salty Butter Caramel Ice cream | Valrhona Chocolate with Pieces of 

Brownie | Madagascar Vanilla Ice cream | Wild strawberries Ice cream 

                    each scoop 3,50 € 

 “Fruity“ 
Mountain Peach Sorbet | Rhubarb Sorbet | Lime - Basil Sorbet | Lychee Sorbet 

                    each scoop 3,50 € 

 

 
 

 

We wish you a unique stay at our restaurant “Elies” and will do 

everything to make your stay unforgettable. 

 

Please let us know if you need any further assistance. 

 

Your service team 


